
YOUTH WITHOUT LIMITS

The Duke of Edinburgh’s International Award helps you 
leave your limits behind. It’s the perfect way to try new 
things, meet new people, discover new talents, learn new 
skills, give to your community, make a difference, recognize 

your potential, boost your wellbeing, and know...

Level Up Your Future.
-The Award has three levels- 

Bronze, Silver, and Gold. 

For each one you need to complete four sections: Volunteering, Physical 
Recreation, Skill-building, and an Expedition called an Adventurous 
Journey. For Gold, you also need to complete a five-day residential 

program in a new place.

What you do is up to you.
Ever wanted to learn a musical instrument or a martial art? 

Do you want to increase your free throw accuracy by 15%?

Bee keeping or coding something on your list?

Your Project Imo Award Leader will help you build a fully personalized 
Award journey that makes your adventure totally yours. A unique 

experience of your own creation.

nothing can hold you back.

Start your journey.

projectimo.org/the-award
 or email

teamimo@projectimo.org

Project Imo, Inc., North Windham, CT



Skills

Physical Recreation

Voluntary Service

Adventurous Journey

Gold Residential Project

How does it work?
You will meet with a Project Imo staff member who will find out 
what kind of journey you’d like to take, get to know you a bit, 
and work with you to find the perfect Project Imo Award Leader. 
An Award Leader works with you throughout your entire Award 
program to help you get goals, assess your progress, and be a 
mentor when you need it.

You’ll then meet with your Award Leader, get your Participant 
Handbook, and begin to create your Award program. Your journey 
is your own. Your Award Leader will help you set SMART goals, 
guide you in your own self-assessment, and help connect you to 
community resources so you can begin each of the stages of your 
Award.

Award Cohorts with Project Imo
While your Award program is your own, part of the excitement 
of the Award is meeting new people and embarking on the path 
toward an Adventurous Journey together. You’ll work with 4-6 
other Award Participants along the course of your programs.

Shortly after joining your cohort, you’ll have a teambuilding 
day. Throughout your program, you’ll occasionally meet up for 
official cohort trainings, planning sessions, a Practice Journey, and 
eventually your full Adventurous Journey. And then... the Award 
Ceremony.

Who can participate?
Everyone ages 14-24 is welcome into this non-competitive and 
fun program. Whatever your interests, background, or abilities, 
there is an Award program waiting inside of you. All you need to 
do is create it. It’s about finding the confidence to be yourself, and 
knowing that when things get tough, you can find a way through.
So... what are you waiting for?

How long does it take?
Depending upon the Award level you select, the program takes at least 
6 months to complete. This isn’t for the faint of heart. This program 
will help you build your place in the outside world as you build grit 
within. You must dedicate an hour per week for each section area.

Bronze Participants must do 3 months each in Skills, Physical 
Recreation, Voluntary Service, an additional 3 months in one you 
select, and an Adventurous Journey.

Silver Participants must do 6 months each in Skills, Physical 
Recreation, Voluntary Service, an additional 6 months in one you 
select, and an Adventurous Journey.

Gold Participants must do 12 months each in Skills, Physical 
Recreation, Voluntary Service, an additional 12 months in one you 
select, an Adventurous Journey, and a Gold Residential Project. Talk 
with our Award Leaders for more information on program length.

Why?
We can give you reasons but really, the “why” of your journey is 
inside of you. Talk to a Project Imo Award Leader to help connect 
the Award to your “why”. Email teamimo@projectimo.org.


